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amendiment; there is certainly good ini it. I arn that, althought it is entirely possible to elimi-
flot arguing against that. nate irrational forms of discrimination from
a (4:20 p.m.) Canadian legisiation, as the white paper

proposes to do, certain legisiation we nowThe present minrister is a very hard worker have makes it possible to discriminate byand I arn sure there will be radical changes i.n setting certain criteria or standards whichthe white paper. He is a man who has stood erect barriers to admission to Canada. What Ion his feet before and I arn sure will stand on should like the minister to do this afternoonhis feet again in opposition to anyone who is tell hon. members again how we as mem-opposes necessary changes. This man has bers of parliament can explain the last threespoken until three o'clock in the morning lines of clause 17 of Bill C-220 to assure ourabout what the goverrnent intends to do to constituents and those Canadian citizens whoimprove this legislation. Let me appeal to make representations to us that they will nothon. members opposite to give him a chance be discriminated against if they desire toto see what he and his department can do. If bring to Canada relatives who are inadmissi-they do flot propose beneficial changes and I ble according to the white paper which limitsamn in the house I will vote Ii opposition to admissible relatives to unmarried nieces andthe government for an amendiment of the nephews under age 21.type suggested. Again I appeal to hon, gentle- Mn aainctzn iht rn himenoppsit towor wih tis ainwhoisnext of kmn to Canada. They may have notrying to work with them. brothers, sisters, nieces or nephews alive i
Mr. Brewin: Mr. Speaker, I should like to the old country. They may want to bring

ask the hon. member who has just concluded their flrst, second, third or fourth cousins
whether he is aware of the fact that the bill here. These Canadian citizens should have the
now under discussion was not referred to the right to do so. If the regulations are interpret-
committee on immigration which discussed ed in such a way that they are prevented
the white paper on immigration? from doing so, they should have the right to

appeal and explain the circumstances to theMr. Roxburgh: Yes, Mr. Speaker, I arn appeal board. If that board turns them down,aware of that fact. they should have recourse to the minister. At
Mr. taney Hldaz (arlimenarythis time the minister should again explain ta

Mer.tr oMiitro Saey H idasz n <Pairs nd us how we can hande complaints from our
Secr±ar ta ini±er f IdianAifairsandconstituents in respect of the problems I haveNorthern Development): Mr. Speaker,' in view js asdof the remarks made in the house this after- is asd

noon on third reading of Bill C-220, I feel Let me join with the hon. member for
compelled to make some observations. I do Norfolk (Mr. Roxburgh) who is a very faith-
not intend to prolong the debate because I ful member of the special joint committee on
know the government and the minister want immigration with very strong views in re-
the bill passed, but I should like to state, spect of justice as it should be dispensed i
especially to those hon. members who have matters of immigration. I should like to see
made remarks concerning me, that they this bill passed in order that is benefits will
should read my speech made in this chamber become available to Canadian citizens and the
last Monday. At that time I tried to direct the country as a whole. I realize that the minister
attention of the Minîster of Manpower and is sincere in his approach and will find some
Immigration (Mr. Marchand) to the represen- way out of this dilemma. Let me say also that

tatonswhih avebee maenotonî tomeas a member of the committee on immigra-bt aoso to othaer mbers ofde the house to the tion, like the hon. member for Norfolk, I willebuet aoto manyr Canadian citzense ele the see to it that the recommendations we brigpeet casse ofn relatives whocn bev spon in deallng with classes of relatives who maypreentclasesof eltivs wo cn b spn-be sponsored will be wide enough to satisfysored for admission to Canada are restrictive. the representations of our constituents.I paid a tribute to the Minister of Manpower Aganltm ipaietencsiyt
and mmiraton astMonay nd he eekwiden the classes of relatives who can bebefore when speaking on this bill. He is mak- sponsored. The people of Canada desire thising history in this country as a resuit of change. We are here to legislate for the peo-bringing in the white paper on immigration ple rather than for certain theoreticians. Inand Bull C-220. closing my remarks let me say I consider it

I appreciate the views of hon. members my duty, when we bring in our recoinmenda-
opposite and I share with them their concern tions in respect of the white paper and have


